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happier and the better. 1 have nowv my own fireside to eit down by, and on
the oe.her side is my -wife darningi stockings.".-After consulting Mr IKniglit
as to ivhether he could calculate now on an income tliat would support hiin-
self and a family, and receiving the most.unqualifi.d assurance and encou-
ragement from him, lie was united in marriage to Miss Fenwick on Septem-
ber 2lst, 1833, at Christ Cliurch, Newgate S&reet. Speaking of Kitto's do-
mestie happiness, Dr Eadic says : IlWe have been wvith hlm. in the hieighit
of his fame;, and whien his family wvere round them. Iloi heartily hie ivas
one ivith them! 11e was a happy and playfui father, and his youngy ones
were fuit of' innocent frecdom in his presence, ecd anxious to say a word to
him-that is, to present it in visible form, to, the paternal eye --- ven the in-
fant imitating in its own wvay, and with Ilinfinite seriousness," the iingcr-talk
going ',n so busily around it, and croiving ia ecstacy at its success in. obtain-
ing a nod or a smiie. In allusion te his deafness, and the loss it entaiied
upon him, hie says, with, the truc heart of a father, and in a tone of subdued
and hopeiess anguish-that among many privations, this ivas the most aw-
fui, flot to hear Ilthe prattle'" Of his own children."-We have referred to
these circunistances, to prevent any mistake respecting the character of Kit-
to. From his enthusiastic devotion to iiterature and is isoiated situation
produced by is deafness, some mighIt be led to suppose tiat he must have
been a recluse, or one in whom the genial currents of sympathy and affec-
tion liad been dried up. But hie was flot so. He -_vas a man of tic most
tender sensibiiity. In hlm. tic sympathies llowe&-forth .freeiy and copiously.
Tic exchanges of social intercourse wcre suashine to bis soul. H1e ivas no
bookworm, no anchorite, no recluse. 11e mad a man's head and a great
man's head; but he had aise a man's heart aind a great man's heart-with.
'its thousand tendrils of feeling and emotion, the siigitest touci given to any
'one of wviicli made it vibrate freely. Hec loved to bc happy himself, and to
*see and make others happy also. There ivas no make-believe, about him.

III. THE, PICTOIIIAL BIBLE.

When Kitto, entercd upon this work, hie entered on the grand work of is
life. He.bhad now reached tic ground on which. lie could build with safcty,
-honour and profit. Into this work, hie threw ail his heart and soul. Noti-
ing could be more congenial. flis eariy studies, bis natural taste, and espe-
cially bis traveis, ail contributed te aid him in its prosecution. They almost
impelled hlm. to it. The idea originated witi Kitto himscif. Mr Knight
-proposcd to publisih an illustrated Bible, but the plan which. he proposed was
8omething of the old style. It was to, contain notes expository, critical and
-practical; and in addition, it was te have a serfes of remarks explanatory of
.Eastern customs and manners, and iilustrated pictorially. The working, up
-of the plan ivas to be accompiished, by dividing tie whole into several de-
partmcnts. Unto Kitto was assigned the dcpartment of Eastern customs
and manners; but hie entered se fally into his subjeet, and earved out a course
so completely nove], that Mr Knight rcsoived to commit to hlma alone, the

-whlole management of the ivork. With this charge Kitto was highly pleased.
-He set about thc work with ail bis energy, and ln three.years or thereabout
llnished it to the complete satisfaction of ail concerned. As this book first
led hlm, into tic uine of study which he afterwards se succcssfülly pursued,
and as it contains the leading characteristies of ait his other popular works,
it înay flot lie improper to point dôut distinctly its peculiarities. Tie idea
,was. altogether original. In tirce things its originality was evident. First,

iwas a commentary on tie externalities of the Bible. We have many cx-
-tellt .'t *commentaries on thc Bible, but they dca] with its inter-nalitieç ; they
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